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and dampness.
Tlfere are over 2,000
"Th. "mUi tary question is becoming a
in the general hospitals hero and in serious one to tho cities down stream as above the town, but" that thoy do not
tneir names.
tho boroughs already, and thcro will be well as hero. Tho water that washes Know
i
tno quite a number who have
three times as ninny. "Wo must arrange among these decaying bodies goes on notThere
yet
up, but tho railroad men
turned
to disinfect the city immediately. Two down to tho iuiluent pipes through
havo hopes that they will bo found
carloads of disinfectants have already which tho pcoplo of Pittsburg uud Alle- still
On the other hand, passengers
been received, from Pittsburg, but n train gheny get their drinking water. It is safe.
who wero saved, figure out that twenty
Horrible to tlunk of."
The Calamity of Johnstown load will bo required.
to forty persons wero drowned from tho
"Not a house was wrecked nor a lift day
Number tlll Inrienilni:.
express alone.
Greater Thau Reported.
The list of tho recovered dead kont mi lost in tho Conemaugh valley until the
Every train that arrives from Pitts
dam
and
burst
the
lake
rolled
down
j its appalling growth yesterday, but the
burg brings hundreds of people, who
list of tho recognized is not so '. irge as upon us. Tho flood was receding
for no other purpose than to soo
Abraham Gilmoro
Hk come
previous clay owing to the iuct that said
and thousands more would
the
sights,
FEARFUL LOSS OF LIFE. tlio
many of tho bodies recovered o either brother, W. J. Gilmore, was also pres- como if thoy could got through the gates
ent
cofthem,
Behind
waiting
to
bo
burnt beyond recognition or decomposi- fined,
at the Union depot,
thousands of
lay "W. J. Gilmoro's family. The others along tho road and
would
No One Able to Tell Its Extent tion has sot in. The ascertained list of body
go if tho
of
wife,
his
with her head burned conductors would
2,300 bodies Monday was augmented by
let them on tlio
off,
tho
of
trunk
his
oldost
boy,
tho
bodv
at This Time.
and
188 more in Johnstown, Cambria
Now too many como us it is, but
of his daughter, tho feet of his two trains.
KoiTsulle, a large number at Woodwilo,
a fow days more will put tho town in
youngest
children
leg-part
and
tlio
of
thirty-tw- o
tit Ninovab
IT IS NOW B1SI.IKVKD THAT FIFTKEN and, it is Hiid,
his niece, the daughter of Samuel condition to receive them.
and vicinity. Tho undertakers are bo-- i Fails, who had
Kellef Coming In.
been visiting at hi
THOUSAND rEKISIIKD.
coming fugged out, many having worked house, and tho body
Tlio local relief committco yesterday
of hirf mother-in-lauuy uuu infill nu tiBvijuymu uuiua.
had its hands full of work', and its
Miu David Pi osser.
At Least Three TlnmHiind ltmlles Will j
Cleiirlns tho Street".
"J'ho Hood from Stony creek had comi coffers rapidly filling with contribuCapt "W. It. Jones and Evan Jones and gone. Tho water was about tlnve tions, tho heavy drein on which- - howNever He Itpcovercd Clcnrlnp; Op the
n. consultation yesterday
and ar- feet higher
held
it was two years ago ever, removed all possibility of their
Wreck niul rtecovorlncr the llodle of ranged tho scheme for clearing tho We had fivethan
feet of water in the housi. breakage causing a disastrous flood of
the Victim Trylnn to Obtain tho Num- streets.
and had noted that it had gouo dowti an money. The cash torrent, however,
"How are you going to do it?" aked inch. "Wo were joking back and hwtl. swept away hunger and cold from tho
ber 'of Uvci Lost Kellof Pouring In
destitute, who poured into Pittsburg on
tho citizens' committee.
with our neighbors. We had no warnFrom Every Direction.
"Men and fire will do it, " senten-tiousl- v ing. We were looking up stiwiM wliei. every train from Johnstown last night
and during tho day. and the big, open
replied Evan Jones. "We have Conemaugh lake came down. Ve ni-.Johnstown, Pa, Juno 5. "While tho
2. 000 in all.
"We'll just gather up tho wall of water como pouriw ..ver the hearts of tho Pittsburg public provided
total loss of lifo at Johnstown and tho about
and cast all this truck out on the ilats iron bridge. In a moment it strtio!: the them with temporary homes. Every
surrounding boroughs of Cumbria,
there, and, making a nice big pile of it. town, hurling tho town of Woodvale be- public institution was called into requiKerrsville and Concmnugh set tiro to it; tharsnll. The wind will fore it; tho houses went in n'twinkliuj.
sition, and many private houses hove
W. H. Piokrcllo, operator at Mineral opened hospitable doors to tho homewill nover bo known, yet a fair attempt Bcatter tho ashes and there won't bo
tiwer, one and a quarter miles less.
is now being made to ascertain it within anything to remind you of yo.ir Point
The workmen at Johnntown are being
west of Mineral Point station, and two
n reasonably fair limit. This is being
cared for, as clearing t?to wreck is an
In an hour a hundred teuts were up, miles south of this sido of
South Fork, absolute necessity, as lnucli for a sanidono through a bureau of registration. and the 200 men were tearinc down tho
Twenty-eigh- t
agencies, with sixty men, mountains of lumber and logs, and was at his post when tho flood came. tary precaution as a humauo one.
tower is situated at quite a distance
Tho committee has received from
have been established within tho flood piling them ready for tho flames. Great The
above tho head of the stream. His fam- Capt W. B. Jones, manager of the Edbillows
of
flames
have
been
tho
licking
district, and all survivors have boon noclouds all day and last nicrht ily live at Mineral Point, and ho had gar Thomson steel works, ono of his
tified to register themselves and their lowering
streets are passable to all parts of been very anxious about tho condition Napoleonic telegrams as follows: "Send
The
families at once.
the South Fork dam. About 10 a. in. by special train without delay a good
tno city, although tho
is by no ofThis work was begun at 4 o'clock ' means removed, nor will uobns
May 81, ho sent a special message to his steward and twenty cooks, with cooking
it bo for several family
to warn them not to remain in the utensils. My principal difficulty is to
Monday, and at 9 o'clock Tuesday morn- days; but it will go. There will bo
ing 0,500 persons had registered. There clear ground next Monday between the house. Ho also sent several messes in feed our men. Wo aro making things
were 29,500 people residing in Johns- rivers, upon which Johnstown people tho forenoon to Dougherty, tho operator hum. Support me promptly and fill
town and the boroughs named before may again build and again grow noli at South Fork, asking about the condi- my wants.1'
tion of tho dam. The replies were to
This ourt but expressive intimation
When the and great Somo philosophical resi- tho effect that their
the terrible catastrophe.
watchman at tho was answered by an irsniediato raid on
to
regard
nave
oven
como
dents
the
of
registration
is finished, which
work
a solid advantage. dam said there was great danger, but tho hotels and restaurants, and in a half
may bo
night then it will bo floodifin ittho lightnotof swept
so rrny lives that the operator's opinion was that hour tho ouliuary chefs wore captured
known about how many persons aro ' trn. hft
fi,nv .vmfj,i fi,:nlf V ...na there was not much danger. About 1 and shipiied on a special train.
missing. Tho work is very carefully absolutely so. Johnstown is sure to rise p. m. Piokrcllo received a message from
There wero 1,000 workmen sent out on
South Fork operator that tho dam was a special train armed with picks,
and thoroughly done, special caro being acram
Tho action of tho Cambria Iron com- in bad condition. At 1:52 p. m. he re shovels, etc., and they created a decided
taken to provent duplications.
pany has been infectious. Those that ceived tuts message irom ooutii i orK :
sensation as thoy marched down Fifth
rilteon Thousand Live Lost.
"Tho water is running over the breast avonuo. Tlio tools and equipments on
money will rebuild of themselves,
Siiperintondent Morgan, of the Cam- nave
of
lake
couter,
in
west
dam
sido
tho
and
tho tran wer0 valued afc jnoo.
bria Iron company, who is regarded as and others who have not, but havo good is becoming dancerous.
The Pittsburg ladies havo tikon the
man, has property, will borrow the means and
an exceptionally
"DoconEKTY"
plunge in again with as much activity
work of relief in hand, and it may bo
returned from a tour of tho entire flood- as
Tlio last mossago received from South assured that it will bo donot as efficiently
those who have. There aro no mort-ed district Ho declares Jthat only about
Fork, and in fact tho last message re as tenderly.
on
to
gages
any
estate
real
of.
speak
An organization has been
15,000 persons are now alive where
ceived at Mineral, ,Point
A&U1J& U1IT wiju
,1
M
nl
allVi,to,
nttj
.
MIX
JllltlAU
1lVlililLkblUUi m.
tblll
lived and had tbeir being before tho ' The city owes nothing, in fact is in great
1
VllUUtll
tshiMii. tune was leccaveu at BCaa commensumto wUh tUo
financial shape. Those who havo money upuJiuu
occasion.
flood.
i can lend it liore
:.) p. m. :
to private citizens a"t
A forco of
wero mustered in in reAdjt Gen. Hastings maintains that good
"Tho dam is getting worse and may liefs to meetinon
or
invest
bonds
issued
in
interest
overy incoming train from
the death list may not exceed 8.000, and to pay for new bridges, new buildings, possibly go.
J. P. Wilson."
tho east with carriages, and the sufferers
of this number he tliinks 8.000 bodies
jur Wuso is superintendent ot tlio ore
taken at onco to tho Second Presbyj will nover bo recovered.
Mr.' McOon- - now streets and whatever else new Argylo Coal company.
Pickrello sent terian church, where they aro fed. and
In nyear or two Johnstown will
naughy, tho chief of the bureau of regis ueeded.
to
message
Conemaugh
this
East
as
soon
those who need it clothed. Their bod- n
tration, says time no is convinced that oo more tnnn herselt again. Tuepojmir instn o- i ily
as lno receivedi it,i togeiiier
wun
wants relieved, they aro taken from
tho number who perished is fully 10,000 lfuou . 10 W1U ,u .repiuoeu oy people UUHBlUlliaU
lb UirUUlUUMl UinOUir UIO
u n .,nn nn,l lll,inul in tlimmn'miD t.n.
wanted in tho Cambria iron
w" wl"
or more.
works and in now factories and indus- people there at once. The operator at porary homes which afford accommoda- Demrtmentft of Distribution.
East Conemaugh wired back at 2:il0 tion.
tries that will be started.
Gen. Hastings has instructed his
This is tho foeling of all prominent p. m. :
Mai. A. L. Spaucrler. of Kelle- - Johnstown business men, and it is
A Kellef Meeting In Washington.
"O. K.
J. O."
fonto, to organize tho following deparj-- 1 bound to count Secretary Stuckhouse,
These being the letters used to denote
Washington, Juno 5. Tho meeting
menta of distribution: Beef and meat, of tho Cambria Iron company, is super- the name of tho East Conemaugh oper- for t relief of tho Johnstown sufferers
clothing, tinware, flour, coflee, sugur intending the work of the 900 men who ator, Mr. Montgomery.
yesterday afternoon brought together
and tea. Maj. Sjiangler has also organ-- 1 aro clearing away tho debris in and
many prominent public officials, army
Tho Damage ut Wooilvalo
ized a separate department, including about tho company's works.
"When
The resident portion of Woodvale and navy officers and citizens, and reivcrsnille, woodvale, uambria Uit
asked what ho thought of tho destruc- borough is completely wiped out The sulted in generous contributions and doMorrellvillo, Conemaugh
and other tion at present, he said: "Our loss will
loss is estimated at $!l,o00,000. nations ot money, provisions and clothtowns, and in each of tneso ho will es- not be quite as much ut tho lower works
hills
n
above tho wrecked village ing. President Harrison presided, and
the
tablish branch depots, and from these as wo at first supposed, probably lew is presented tho
worst spectacle of the made a brief but eloquent and impressassistants will distribute tho necessaries than half a million dollars. Our upper hour. Here aro clustered
the several ive speech that touched tho sensibilities
to tho worthy.
works aro completely demolished and thousand inhabitants who escaped, and of all who hoard him, and elicited from
This scheme will enable thoso in for that reason wo hove given nil our unless aid is given them soon they must his audience frequent applause. His
charge to give to all who aro needy and offorts to placing our lower worlcs in perish
of want Starvation stares them arrival in tho hall was tho occasion for
prevent imposition. Tho principal de- operation at the earliest possiblo moface. Thoy aro so far above loud applause. District Commissioner
the
in
pot of distribution is at the Pennsylva- ment I think we will bo m good run- tionnstown
called the meeting to order,
that tno relief parties have Douglas
nia passenger station. A portion of the ning order in less than thirty days. not yet reached
and introducing tho president to tho
only
them,
fow
a
and
platform has boeu wired off, and large We aro sparing no expense in prosecuthave been brought up to audience, invited him to preside over
tables, filled with all kinds of good, sub- ing the work and are paying very little provisions
by
them
tho
other survivors in Johns- their deliberations.
stantial cooked and uucooked food ar- attention to the loss of our property. town. Several
President Harrison, in taking the
have lost their mind,
ranged along tho wholo length of it Our machinery h3 suffered very little and it is feared that
chair, spoko at some length of the great
horrors
the
of
death
Uniformod police aro on guard, not from tho flood."
by starvation or tho worst horrors of disaster and closed his remarks with tho
only to repress tho eager crowds, but
Ctunrlng Awar tlio Wreck.
madness, must soon overtake thorn un- following suggestions:
also to prevent the incoming of loafers,
"I suggest therefore that a committee
less at once relieved. A largo number
Kirk,
of
Arthur
Pittsburg,
has
begun
who aro very abundant Those asking
bo constituted having in charge tho
wero lost hero.
of
lives
to
preparing
clear
away
the
of
raft
aid are admitted to tho wired passage
speedy collection of articles of food.
Cautionary Proclamation.
way, and as fast as their wants nre at- wreck above tho bridge. "I can give
occasion is such that tho bells
length
no
he
said,
idea,"
tho
of time
The state boar"d of health of Pennsyl-vani- a The
tended to, their baskets filled and ad- it will take to clear"of out,
might well bo rung through your streets
it
but
will
be
it
has
satisfied
inspection
itself
by
dresses taken, they aro hustled out at
a work of weeks. I havo had some ex- that the waters of Conemaugh, Alle- to call the attention of tho thoughtless
the other end. where also are statioued perience
in blasting wreoks, but this is gheny and tho Ohio rivers must becomo to this great exigency, in order that a
several .officers who narrowly scan each
of
job
a
unprecedented magnitude. I contaminated as a result of tho recent train load of provisions may bo disoutgoer, in order that ho or'sho may not
or in the earl mornpatched
cannot
tell
yet to what extent the cur- disastrous flood at Johnstown.
there- ing to this suliering people.
aupiicato tnoir visit in tno sumo day.
rent of the river, as wo bring it back to fore earnestly urges all persons It
who are
Actual Need of the People.
''I suggest, secondly, as many of
its channel, will assist the dynamite. obliged
depend upon these streams these
people have had the entire furjuai. opangior saiu: "wo nave an The Bolid raft is about 400 feet wide by for their to
water supply to use no water nishings
of their houses swept away,
nbunuanco of everything except boots 1,200 long, and, sinco tho burning down for household
purposes
whioh
has
not and have now only temporary shelter,
and shoes, and there should be a supply to tho water, it is about twenty feet been previously
By
boiled.
order of that a committee be appointed to collect
of them sent to us immediately. Tho thick. Say that it will average fifteen
railroads are forwarding us shift by the feet of tree trunks, heavy timbers, loco- tho board. Benjamin Lea, Secretary.
bucii articles oi ciouiing, aim especially
bed clothing, as can bo spared. Now
train loads as rapidly as they can move motives, railroad iron, machinery and
Opened,
Communication
that tho summer is on it can hardly be
them, and on tho wholo we aro doing wire from tho works, all tangled and
BLAiimiVLE, Pa., Juno fl. Communi that a house in Washington cannot
very well. Each applicant is supplied wedged together as only a flood can do
world was re Bpiire a blanket or a coverlet
wjm a uay rations, oiuier xor nimseii it. Tho work of a flood is tho work of a cation wun ino outside 800
The
passengers
"And third, I suggest that from the
or for his family. Those who do not maniac, without plan or intelligence. It established
havo families and are hungry are given has no beginning and no end. There is on tho Pennsylvania railway, who have substantial business men and bankers
been stralided at Altoona, will bo trans there be appointed a committee who
sondwiohes and lunches from the
no keystone to it Every great stick of
o
shall collect money, for after the first
wo keep on hand all the time. timber, every mass of iron is a senamtn ported in wagons to Ninovah, forty-twmiies distant.
Money is of no uso just now. I may key.
exigonoy is past there will bo found in
those communities many who havo lost
Bay that many applicants havo money
"With tho dimensions I havo mimed,
LOSS GROWING HEAVIER.
their all who will need aid in tho reconand aro willing to buy, but there is the solid raft contains about 7,200,000
nothing to buy in tho city and wo can cubic feot to be blasted and wrenched Tlireo Trains Destroyed Instead of Two. struction of their demolished homes
and in furnishing them so that they
sell nothing.
away. Our plan is to begin with tho
Other bosses.
may bo again inhabited.
raft in tho first archway of the stouo
nnrd nt Work.
Pnrsnuna, Juno 5. It is now a set"Need I say in conclusion that as a
Local pride has boon stirred up, and bridgo, removing tho light wreckage and tled fact that throe trains
wero caught temporary oitizeu of Washington, it
all aro coming to ask for work. Resi- ashes, and taking out such bodies and by tho
flood at Johnstown.
Tho day would give mo great satisfaction if tho
dents whoro houses havo been left them fragments of bodies as may be brought
ore clearing them out themselves and to view. Then we will bore holes in tho express, which left Pittsburg at 8 o'clock National capital should so generously
trottiuff ready to rmmir thpm. Ttlinrrii,K! large trees and timbers nt that snot, load Pn Friday morning, appears to have respond to this call of our distressed
IrvtKt. ....ww.w...
nfinnrrvl f.linrtrvh
as to bo conspicuous among
..... ....
Hm
w.. thn
v..w m
XU'
V..W..U..
to look like business ueain here. 1,.,.,, ,,.;t1. dynamito and blow them to linnn
ports
c
the fute of its passon tho cities, of our land. I fool that as I
icennng
wo
When
havo
broken up a
Apathy is giving way to anxiety, and pieces.
calling for contributions I
anxiety to a fooling of emulation which small space in Unit archway wo will turn gers aro very unsatisfactory in dotails. am now
will bear legitimate fruit in tho re tho water into it by moans of a bracket Tho limited and a local passengor train should say tluit on Saturday, whon first
aro shrouded in a mist that caii only bo apprised of tho disaster at Johnstown I
building and renewing of this thrifty dam ncross tho now channel.
"We will vyork up uud across stream lifted When perfect communication has telegraphed a subscription to tho mayor
city.
Train Dispatcher of that oity. I do not liko to speak of
nnd destroy tho raft piecemeal, taking boon established.
At tho Hospital.
Culp stated Uiat tho trains in question anything so personal as this, but I felt
out
tho
remains
as
ns
we
fast
uncover
Dr. W. B. Lowman, of Johnstown, is them. The Indies will not bo
injured are believed to bo safe at Altoona al- it duo to mysolf nnd to you that I should
in charge of tho medical relief corps. by
dynamite.
tho
is
tho
It
nature
of though tho oilleinls havo no positive in- say so muoh us this."
Ho is assisted by over 000 physiciniiB. that explosive that, though
As tho president concluded his address
, formation in regard to thorn. Train 3
power-very
Dr. Lowman said: "Tho first" day or
was known to havo reached Wilmore, a number of vioo presidents, secretaries
i tm.
matte;
to
eneci
is
iiiuited
mi,
its
the
,
two very foW injured people were neon.
u..
.i
and as 20 and
wero at Sonman, ho and the treasurer of tho meeting wero
They are coming in now by tho score.
thinks thcro is no reason to doubt that solectod, and working committees wore
Sickness is getting alarming, and wo seo
i? n thoy reached twonty-fiv- o
milos further appointed. It was an onUiusiastio mooting, and tho responses to tho president's
east
prostration, pneumonia and a tram of bodies away oh sections of
Tho officials still contend that fow of call for immediate subscriptions wero
tho
break
raft
fevers will be and are tho most frequent up,
but no othors that are in there will tho passengers on tho day express wero prompt and liboral. The district bar
and pneumonia is sure to bo very pre- bo lost.
64,587; Attornoy Genond Millor,
lost Thoy Bay that four more 1iuvo
I havo 200 men and the work been
valent because of exposure in tho water willhe puslipd
100; J. W. Thompsop, $500
found in a cottage, on the hillsido
as fast us possible.
Kick

Growing, in Number.

C-yppfRQ-

S

NUMBER 1G5.
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Combines the juice of the Blue Figs of
California, so laxative and nutritious,
with Che medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most beneficial to the
human systemt forming the ONLY PERFECT REMEDY to act gently yet
promptly on the
BOWELS

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND
AND TO

Cleanse the System
SO

Effectually,

v

THAT

PURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING SLEEP.
HEALTH and STRENCTH

Mor-rcllsvill-

Naturally follow. Every one is using it
and all are delighted with it. Ask your
druggist for SYRUP OF FIGS. Manufactured only by the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
Sam

Fkancisco, Cal.
New York, N. Y.

Lofuvill- -, Kv.

C. W. WARDLE,

DENTIST,
ZWEIGART'S BLOCK.

D K. DEW1TT O. JfltANKI-I-

N,

!

,..

Dentist,

!

Button Street, next

Office:

door to Postofflco.

T. KC. N. SMITH,

:

2STTI ST!

13 IE

e,

Scx.t to Bnuk of Blaysvllle.

level-heade-

d

20,-fiO- O

I

1.

v.

Gas given In the painless extraction of teeth.

w.

H.

JIOORES,

I

DENTIST.

9m

nnrWTtHpAnntl

Yn..t 1.

11 1 .. rw

ntrnt.

In nnnrn
I1a

Ttt..i

gas administered in nil cases.

i

i

-t

nt

MISS ANNA FRAZAR'S

I

NOVELTY STORE!

u

"

.

.

I

I

Dealer in DRY GOODS and NOTIONS. 1
nave always on band a. lull supply of School
Bocks, and have lust reoeived r large assort
merit of new Millinery GooiIb.I

A. N. SAPP,
Baggage and Freight Transfer.
Will call at your bouse at all hours for
or freight for steamboats and trains.
.Leave orders at James Jc Wells' livery stable,
oSdly
Market street.
bag-cag-

es

T. J. CURLED,

Sanitary Plumber
QAS AND STEAM

FITTEL
ClmBdclfcrfl, Oil Iunpn, Etc
Artistic
Cox Building, Third HtreJt, east tf Market.

T.J.IMORAN,

i
I

j

and Btcarn Fitting. Work done at reas
onable rates. Headquarters on West side of
iuarxei,aoovoxBiru. uatu rooms a specialty.
Gas

JOHN CRANE,
House, Sign and

Ornamental Painter.
Graining, Closing and Paper-hanginAll
work neatly and promptly executed. Office
and shop, north side of Fourth between MaralBdly
ket and Limestone, streets.
g.

to-da- y.

fitp-pli-

GEORGE W. COOK,

r
I
!

15

House, Sign and Ornamental

Painter and

Paper-Hanee-

r.

Shop north aide of Fourth street, between
Limestone nnd Market, Maysvllle.Ky. J20dly

Q

J. DAVGIIEUTY,
Designer and dealer in

fellow-

Headstones, &o. The largest stock of th
latest dosiens. The best mntorlal and work
ever offered In this section of the state, at reduced prices. Those wanting work In Gian
tte or Marble aro invited to call nndftaa for
thi"lVM. 8nnm! utrnot. Mavcvllla.

k

CO,,

Furniture Dealers.

P
Itf

Mattresses and Bedding
and made to order.'

No.

13 E."

Second SU

oJ

all kinds in at ook
Maysvllle. Ky

-citizens,

,

i
'

(

'

.

It"

"

I

MONUMENTS, TABLETS

WHITE, JUlllI

es

iaffiZkMS
-!
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